Commence 7:25pm
Apologies Fiona, Zayna, Francis, Lyndal & Dianna Taylor
Minutes (previous p & c accepted)

Contact list distributed for committee information

Principals report (see attached)

Treasures report not available- Lyndal absent. Karen to discuss with Lyndal cheque book P & C
Canteen report not available- However new ice creams are popular with students

Fundraising report so far 21 hampers have been made for easter raffle, proposed that student council hand out prizes. agreed
Bunnings warehouse BBQ date 3rd June 2hr blocks commencing from 8am
Update Mothers Day stall approx 30 gifts so far, Help required for stall proposed Thursday 10th May

General Business

School Nut Policy. Departments recommendations are being followed by talking with students about not sharing food and hygiene.

Sunscreen for classrooms – All classrooms are to have sunscreen in access for students and that they will be monitored for expiration. The school with fund sunscreen and will be under student welfare.

Carpark surface waiting for quote to be received.
Canteen K/1 Classroom no water – pump failed will be repaired has been reported to department.
Mufti day Thursday for students.

Proposed P and C noticeboard at carpark entrance to be available for use for the school newsletter and to advertise businesses sporting & playgroups etc

Close of meeting 8:50pm